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 Located minutes from Uvalde, Texas

 Frontage on FM 140
 
 Gated entrance with paved main road
 
 2,052± Square-foot brick home

 High-fenced

 One electric well 

 Dense and diverse native brush 

 Great hunting
 





Located just a few miles south of Uvalde, Texas, on 
FM 140, the high-fenced 108± acre Taylor Hills Ranch 
for sale is a one-of-a kind recreational, hunting, and 
horse property that Texas ranch buyers dream about. 

The ranch has a gated entrance with a paved main 
road that leads straight to the beautiful 2,052± 
square-foot, two-bedroom, two-bathroom brick 
home. The home is fully furnished with an outdoor 
patio ideal for relaxing and visiting with friends and 
family. Additional improvements include a horse 
barn with several stalls and pens.

Single phase electricity is available at the house and 
on the highway. One electric well supplies water to 
the home while a water trough provides drinking 
water to the abundant wildlife.

Tucked privately away among the incredible 
picturesque countryside, this ranch offers flat to gently 
rolling terrain and native landscapes that create 
endless opportunities for hunting and recreational 
enjoyment. Heavy native brush provides cover for 
wildlife, such as Whitetail and dove. A hunting blind 
and one protein feeder are in place to facilitate great 
hunts. Additionally, various gravel ranch roads and 
trails have been carved through the brush to give 
access to most of the property.  
 
This is an excellent opportunity for a destination 
recreational and hunting ranch or a secluded South 
Texas homestead ready to enjoy as-is.







Complex ranch
financing made simple. 
Relationship driven. Customer owned.

from small country purchases to large, complex ranch loans. We 

As a cooperative, we returned more than $750 million back to 
customers over the past decade. Partner with the premier lender.

Jeremy Lightfoot

 

210.348.6681 

NMLS612457

      capitalfarmcredit.com  NMLS493828

Partnership that really pays.

Laura Martinez
NMLS835200

Kasey Sorrells
NMLS1663468

DAVE WILCOX
San Antonio, Texas

210.269.4161
DWilcox@TexasRanchSalesLLC.com
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Shown by appointment only with Texas Ranch Sales, LLC. Buyers brokers must be identified on first contact and 
must accompany buying prospect on first showing to be allowed full fee participation. If this condition is not met, fee 
participation will be at the sole discretion of Texas Ranch Sales, LLC.

Disclaimer: Although the Broker or Agent has used reasonable care in obtaining data, this material is submitted without representation, warranty, or guarantees, and is subject to errors and omissions. 
Moreover, all information is subject to changes by the owner as to price or terms, to prior lease, to withdrawal of the property from the market, and to other events beyond the control of the Broker.


